Can Adversaries Hack Our Elections? Can We Stop Them?
March 13, 2018 @ UC Irvine’s Barclay Theatre

Half-Day Academic Conference Featuring
Keynote Address by Political Guru, Bill Clinton Campaign Manager & “Ragin’ Cajun”
JAMES CARVILLE
Panels on the Technology, Law, & Policy of Election Hacking &
A Realistic Assessment of the Threat by Senior US Intelligence & National Security Officials

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Platinum Sponsor – $10,000
• Sponsor of the VIP Reception
• Opportunity to help shape the conference agenda
• Listing as platinum sponsor on conference guide, promotional materials (digital & print)
• Recognition on CPRI and other UCI websites
• Six (6) complimentary registrations to the conference
• Four (4) complimentary tickets to the VIP reception
• Badge ribbon recognition
• Bag insert in attendee tote giveaway
• Tablet presence

Gold Sponsor – $5,000
• Listing as gold sponsor on conference guide, promotional materials (digital & print)
• Recognition on CPRI and other UCI websites
• Four (4) complimentary registrations to the conference
• Two (2) complimentary tickets to the VIP reception
• Badge ribbon recognition
• Bag insert in attendee tote giveaway
• Tablet presence

General Reception Sponsor – $5,000
• Opportunity to make a brief welcome address to attendees
• Listing as general reception sponsor on conference guide, promotional materials (digital & print)
• Logo placement on CPRI and other UCI websites
• Four (4) complimentary registrations to the conference
• Two (2) complimentary tickets to the VIP reception
• Badge ribbon recognition
• Bag insert in attendee tote giveaway
• Tablet presence

Silver Sponsor – $2,500
• Listing as silver sponsor on conference guide, promotional materials (digital & print)
• Recognition on CPRI and other UCI websites
• Two (2) complimentary registrations to the conference
• Badge ribbon recognition
• Bag insert in attendee tote giveaway

For information on how to secure a sponsorship opportunity, please contact Shana Chance: schance@uci.edu.